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This article is written for top managements of the medium-sized and 
small-scaled enterprises. On the standpoint of the bosses of private-owned 
enterprises, when the enterprises want to introduce ISO9001: 2000 standard 
(hereinafter ISO9000 for short) and guarantee its effective implementation, 
many problems can't be neglected and should be emphasized instead. For 
example, what kind of problems should be the focus in the introduction process, 
how to deal with the problems and how to grasp the key points during every 
introduction stage. Thus, the top managements can supervise and control the 
whole process of the introduction ISO9000 pertinently and the dream of 
establishing effective implementation of quality management system（QMS） 
can be realized. Through the close relationship between the settlement of 
possible problems emerged in every stage and the efforts made by owners, we 
can conclude that the operation of owner is the most important factor in ensuring 
effective implementation of quality management system（QMS） of small & 
medium- sized organizations. 
The thesis consists of three chapters. The first chapter deals with the 
relationship between owner’s operation and reasons and consequences of 
ineffective or failure implementation of the system. Meanwhile, it illustrates the 
corresponding relationship between the failure implementation of quality 
management system and withdrawal certificate based on the information about 
the cancellation certificate enterprise which is audited by some certification 
institute. Then it analyzes the importance of every reason and that the most 
important factor is the operation of owner. 
The second chapter is that bosses have to effect owner’s operation in the 
process of consultancy and certification. The introduction process of ISO9000 
can be divided into six stages that is preparation, planning, training, 














could emerge in the six stages. This article will analyze the problems. Thus, the 
owners can have a definite object in view and do operation of owners, then 
make sure the introduction process go on smoothly and successfully. As to the 
consultant, the article is gonna introduce 《the guide to choose consultants on 
quality management system and use its service》. The right choice of consultant 
for the enterprise is the key to introducing ISO9000. Considering the length of 
this part, it could be better to be a separate section. 
The last chapter is concerned with continual improvement after 
certification which helps to make sure continual effectiveness of the system. 
From the two cases of certain enterprise, the importance of leaders in the 
execution and supervision of the system and how to achieve continual 
improvement is embodied vividly. 
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第二节  QMS未能有效运行的原因与领导作用的关系 
质量管理体系是一个复杂的系统工程。一个完善的、适合企业实际情
况、具有良好的操作性、被企业员工所掌握并融入他们的每日工作之中的


















































                                                                                                                                                    










































IV.  培训效果不佳 D 
e 统计技术没有运用 V.  不会使用统计技术 A、B、D、F
f 记录造假 VI.  平时无记录，为应付认证而造假 A、B、D、F





















X.  没有相关的文件对此作出规定 B、C、F 
k 没有合同评审和供应商评审 XI.  文件有规定，但执行不得利 E、F 























企业序号 行业 问题表象 原因分析 阶段原因 
1 制造业 a,b,c,m I,II,III,XIII B,D,E,F,H 
2 制造业 c,d,e, III,IV,V A,B,D,E,F 
3 制造业 e,f,I V,VI,IX A,B,C,D,F 
4 制造业 f,d,j,g VI,IV,X,VII A,B,C,D,F 
5 服务业 a,h,j,I I,VIII,IX,X A,B,C,D,E,F 
6 制造业 k,b,l XI,II,XII D,E,F,G 
7 制造业 c,d,l III, IV, XII E,D,G 
8 服务业 d,b,h,m IV, II, VIII,XIII A,B,C,D,E,F,H 
9 制造业 a,h,f, I, VIII,VI, A,B,C,D,E,F 
10 制造业 c,e,g,k III,V,VII,XI A,B,D,E,F 
 
续上表： 
阶段原因 阶段原因出现频数 阶段原因个数与企业数之比 备注 
A 7 7/10  
B 8 8/10  
C 5 5/10  
D 10 10/10  
E 8 8/10  
F 9 9/10  
G 2 2/10  




























解决上述问题的关键所在。本课题将在第二章前 6 节对认证前的 6 个阶段
存在的问题进行重点讨论。 









表三：每年被撤销证书企业数    单位：家 
1999年 2000年 2001年 年份 
撤销企业数 3 12 39 
 































从表三我们看到，1999 年到 2001 年，被撤销的企业逐年增加，2000
年比 1999年增加了 4倍，2001年比 2000年增加了 3倍。在表四中，因两
个严重不符合项，撤销证书的企业达 35家，占被撤销企业家数的 64.8%，
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